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..zl4g..tlttobut.ot 0'i44:41,0., S3DCIESIT. AN] t bet C Wert. no Innlaien ecolli of ourarmy
The et:idlers are in fine conditlan, well el
end well fed.

i'eIDIRIEIO.N. lial3l-11Ni4,1--r N EVErilliG GAZETTE TELEGRAMS.
FORREST REPORTED KILLED.

Special Western Associate Press Dispatch.
Nnw Yong", Jan B.—The

special says: Jeff. Davis' recent orders to id,r.•L:VERY NEWS.
By-TELOUPII. :

Foreign Reawoilion
dent Lincoln. WHAT FORTED WAS EXPF,CTED Ti DO. t`i=?_4l=l.l%M ri.".3El NIV-E51193EM.

Hood Dead—Price Not Dead.
by Were, to take no more prisoners. Ereq.14.orthon men, whethersoldier or ciellian,fall;
ing Into his hands was to be killed. Mos.ky's
commend was to be raised to eight battalions-offour companies each, and tobeseattered through
the mountains. Signal stations were to be lo-cated on the mountaina, and a complete signalcode cstablithed.

THE CAMPAIGN ENDEDNot One of Our Men inside the Fort.
BETIO VIEW OF SUBWAYS WINO

;WA f 11~7Ga ?Ois. •HERMAN`S POLICY AT SAVANNAH CONNATOU. The Last of llood's Army Across theSTATEMENTS OFREBELDESERTERS

„,

1 LARGE INIM 111,11TiNtE nr,GBIETS. Speculationsas. to Hood and Sher-
man's Paiute Movement%

The Richmond I+7.fg of the sth says that Gen.
' crmau has issued an order, refusing to receh'e
imyttiore tinge truce from sobortilaateotilerrs,and declares if his boatf on the river arc tired
Intobe a 111force every citizen of Savannah to!saveimmediately.

A correspondent of the Richmintd &nUsnieetnplahtingof severe taxationand the hieb cost
of subsistence says his Income Is one thOusand
two hundrlA dollars and his -tax one thousandthree hundred and - sixty-four dollars.The.Wilmington Journal says over twentythousand .hells were thrown into Fort Miter Intherecent bombardment.

Visit to the i'otonta,c Arini of
- • • aBritishOfficer.

Tennessee.

MtTetERNSTATEN LK EXHAUSTI FILE.

NEW YORK, Jan. B.—The military authorities
expected. Porter would run the gauntletand get
in the rear of the fort on Cape Fear ricer, thus
cutting the fort off from Wilmington. When
on the ground the Admiral was requested to do
this, but refused. The flag that -was captn led
was taken from the ditch outside of the fort by
a brace officer, and the dispatch bearer was shot

%one-till:lief a mile front the fort. Net oneof
our men.got Inside the fort or any of its de-
fenses. While the transports were awaiting for

ltthe wo . the first three days, the rebels sent
down einforcementsto Sugar Loaf Camp,
In theyy of the fort, end thereinforcements
:were reatlY to assist the fort in case of attack.

• New Yore, Jan. 7.—A correspondent of - the
;Philadelphia Inqufrer, writing from Fortrese:Philadelphia

Jan. sth. says: Several rebels de.
"named from. Pert Fisher a few days since and
COMP off toour gunP.eats. • They say there Were
.only 300 men In the fort daring thefirst day of
the attack, bet that 6,000 reinforcements reached
the Paton the 37th. Iresays the rebels lost 13
.hilltil'atid SO Wounded during thebombardment.
Your nuns have bean taken down from,Wilming-
dion to replaen those disabled. . .

OFFICIAL LIST OF PRISONERS CAPTURED

LidiIIf,PIOTOSED -41M- TO swamp.

itTheiinaNNlUrtaTiWitSari TO ENGLAND.

A NEW CAMPAIGN PROJECTEDTHE FIGHT- OF THE DAVIS FACTION Boob& Blocka de "Rimning DeOisioll

imoietance from Europe Given tip. The Corps of Wood. Smith and Schofield
Already Moving.tires Yona, Jan 7.—ln regard to the rumor

that Englandand France willsoon denier° [.InT
role Ptesident only of the Northern States, the
Tribwm rays editorially that all foreign powers •
know officially nothing. but- the Government of
the linked States, and In "caE7ing out the re-
neitMlplan would-be obliged torecognise. as In-
dependent powers, all States that voted for Mc-
Clellan.

Evidence isRegard to the Red River
Expetlition 4 s -

ITERATIONS AT. WILMINGTON RETIEIVD THE WILMINGTON EXPEDITION

vA,,,appc4WPttOVtgacitimPoVip.*A
1- •the. Bt. lieleva ...Ifoulasiwpiart,, announcingrttee'll dulth,-says: Gen. ClOckerell now com-
manding the Flrat Missiaalppl Brigade, In thr
Armyof the Tennessee, will he promoted andarm lo take charge of Priee's command.

The' High Pike of PIVVIBIOIIB.
Nsvr Yonx, Jan. T.—The Times has a special

dated Huntsville, Ala., which says the cam-
paign Is ended.

StWQRSTIONS REMOLD PEACE BE RESTORED
,t;

BOUM Purebased for lfr& Gen, Grantthe.Wadow,ofOen.Birney.

FAIRAGIN IN ITASIIINGTON.

TOJIE; Jan.8.--,The Ric-import Matins( of
tbe litk&eff.:Davis'organ—has a leader handed
.TiteGofernment and the Opposition," in whichdie oppositlon.recelyes a severe lashing. Theyarc denounced as a factions; ill.affeeted, watch.
amain twist ofmalcontents; tntdneers undfriendsof the North. They araTointed oin as eminent-lybarbarous to the South, and Iftbay would quit
Southern territory; Itwould be a happy riddance.Considering that, the &mindsays thisopoosition
.Is. contemptible in numbers and dots not includeIn Its make cue single man eminent tor rirors
mad talent, ills strangithat it. devotes so long
nild marked /vatic lq it.

The Richmond....Ndiuirrr remarks- that the
rtbelthaviwnwtent should take intohand nod mu-
nepolim The entireblockade running, controlling,'
all the exlortatlonnnod lutporations, the former
for3Ne Lawfit of the. re Tic and army, and the
latter far then:my alone. It would contribute
to tite utilltary defence of the country and en.
courage.habits of economy by closing the mar-
lets to imported luxuries. Another vexation
tiny experience is the ceborbitant prices
forsineo labor. One thousand dollars and board
and clothing per annum is now charged for the
labor of a ni-gm man.

The Richmond Ertqnirer. urges that every store
for mhos e labor that price Ls charged be conic:tin-
ed thearmy. as the WO pries for slave tabor
Jemarrilaes the institution of slavery. A $181)1,
eneh cue of which. is worth two coots In gold,
with board and clothing for a year's labor, is re-
garded an extortion which the slave system can.
ue t admit.

Gainer Vance's InangurafAthiresi
A sFvERE LASHING ADMINISTERED

EVES', OPPOSITION.

The British • Anoy sad Nam (Matte says t.:Sherman's postion In Atlanta befor'e the Gew-
alt, campaign was a seven one. Ms comotnni-
cmienti northward NITIC not seriously interfered

ith, and he was at liberty t 0... go where be
pleased. Thecapture of Savannah was not the
whole, object of the' neginni movement from
Chattanooga, and the campaign could only end
with the capture of Savannah or Mobile.

A British army officer reports in the London
Star the result of aprofessional visit to the Ars
my of the l'ototnac, In terms exceedingly natters
Inc to the perror the United Ptut.m. Ito states
that be considers the NOrthern States ineximosti-/Au la men end money. The Writer furnisltos a

en and Ink do telt of Gen. Grant. IleAstor-
enal a reset -alarm of Brant to the Duke of
Wellington, and a very striking likeness of Geo.
Groot to the second son of the Duke. Ip travel-
h tl,,,,asathit—of miles throughtile United States
he saw t cry tittle tohull:tam the existence of a
gr,.:.t war, and nothing that gars the least alga
IrI 4.. hill 1,4;0t1 of sirs.'

The last of Hood's army crossed the Tennes-
see river on the 29th, with 8 pieces of artillery'and about 18,060 -men. Ho left Macon with
85,000, and was reinforced 5,000, and had 110
,pleces of artillery.

After the battle of Nashville both armies floun-
dered hi the mud for ten days. Hood's remnant
of infantry crawled offat night, Lls cavalry stub-
barely resisting pursuit during the day. It In
believed Hood has burled or thrown to thesriver
at least thirty-guns. He abandoned u large-slum-
ber of wagons and ambnlanci.%.

Our official list of prisoners numbers 9,700,
not including 500 captured from. ltoddy, on
the 27th. Over 000 deserters have also reported.

It is said that Hood is going to 'Meridian,
Miss., to attempt a reorganization. The chase,
in force, has been abandoned, although Side&
man Is across the river, with orders to to harass
him, and rapture as much as possible.

A new campamn has been already projected,
and the eorps,of Wood, Smith, and Schofield are
already moving.

The Fri-Notes Norfolk correspondent says of
the Wilmington expedition, that the transports
were on' Fort Fisher three (lays before the war
skips arrived, in Coot]. weather, and the enemy
was known to be in eint-11 force; that their coal
WOO exhausted, and they had toreturn to Beau-
fort, leaving again as soon as possible;
that without waiting for their retairn as
agreed, Porter explodol the povider-bOat and
opened Ore: that the troops were to land
when the powder-boat was exploded, and take
advantage of the shock produced, and that when
the troops did land Welled found the fort un-
injured and an assaulting party would meet a
more bloody repulse than at Fort-Wa;ner.• lie
advised a withdrawal;to which Butilr assented.

.• .

pen. Frcinont-end the lereneh, MI eIog:"

..,:.: 1611110141 Dpat;ors To AOOO3IPi3T

Drorbitant.Chargea for Slave •Labor NMMV C:031=1.Z.23E1ALT073.
-11136151801'1flidilitOTISPIAIZIWEISNTS seutairfp, E 4,000,000 for the Disbursing Officers;

tifOE FRiaiT MEDAL

.

~,,i3plien on ofGeorgiatoCome
l.-; into the Union.. , •

I.t '1.40111 11,1111, S' PROMOTIONS••SENT INTO
•.- :-, • • TIIR SEIM

bill tteconstmeliela of States.•
t

Plot of Union Prisoners to &ripe Discoverti. SLNDAY ORDER OF GEN. HURLBUT
RAID ADVANCINGTOWARD SMITHFIELD 17,KSfeaFact' R. E. iee !Irrlrckid.
bond's Army Moving. on Tupelo. El=

REPORTED AT 8110EMAIEWS GAP

The /krttlerri.lter from Itttchoe Ayres, dated
the t'lth tilt., t.a.) t The war or Ilreztt ere Ilre-
eite 'iv likely toefTert di( obliteration of the ra-
t Unh to it genitive was aided by a .ztrung
h p..wer.

C lila,. Jan 7.—The steamer. henry Ames,
from New Orleans on the tit at ult., arrived with
a moil for the north, thirty-four tiller of cotton
for St. Louis and -thirty for Cincinnati.

The stramkltip Creole,from New York, had ar-
t-I-Ned: also the naval transport kinlou, with 14:
ttoo,(kofor the disbursing cancers in Now Or-
kens.

Rant Lasualtica at the Battle of Franklin.
TI:• Tams, cditnrially, noticesillic fact that inn n eni nit in iatndon.•whi•re a Shipper of

n. ipld mini the owner of itblockade rtinnaw for
thanuews in fulling- to falail the confluiet, the
Jo.,wcs ilcoldttl in fawn. of the plaintiff's, who
web .only cutlilial to nominal damages, be-
cause -the contract was illegal and decidedly
eta-coed to Owe e'' proclamation, and having a
dirt tendency to involve the country In war.

tint docision in eustained by the. Owens tench,
it will be a set -ore blow to the blockade running
enterprise.

.1" ; •
. ,CAMPM4I4IIfOinIarIIICALI3:IIRTSIIPPES. PEDRItAL TILE SOUTH

Mistof*noorne Taiablestobe Pabltel.e. d. Sherman Aorvis the SavannahRiver.
The Richmond Sentinel says: Thz arrange..-

.mute matte with a Mr. Ivamp, to bring beat°
Rithinund at less than fix dollars per pound,
goes not work, that he charges as muck as the
most extortionate butcher, and that some other
arrangunlynts must Do male. It'says that the
people of Richmond, a great multituis of
whom, by the most unremltting lalior, cannot
make xine:balf the sum paid to goverutnent
clerks, are starring. This is not a Ilourith, but
a fixed tact.e

Whig is even more Dotter ou Imeam, and
says the Virginia State ornetrs arc furnishedprune tootby him at one dollar and sixty crate
Lem ! noted. •

Gen- Hurlbut fanned an order prohibitingnffl-
erra und soldiers from attending the, theatre,
billiardrooina and other places of ammement
rot Bundey,Mmouncing the habit- as diahonor-
able and onntrary to the duties which soldiers
one thenmelvcs and their country.

Col. J. Dante, of the First Louisiana cavalry,
Is nfpointed Brigadier General and ordered to
report to Gen. Canby.

Matamoros rapers give nn account of tho
nred: of the creamer It. E. Lee, from
filatomorm,olf.tha mouth of:the Rio ((rondoin a
N.A. Of the crews were drowned and tho
(Allem wracked up on cotton balm by the French
bark Cotillions, from Ilorima. They atm no-
tice the deetrntition ofnix hundred hales of cot-
ton victiging to the inerchants ofMatamoros.

litiddlinc.cotton Is yelling at 39aa39e; enutxed
sugar I tiM I se; mnlivary brown 9010c. There Is
but little tn.ml7fur cotton. New Orleansflour la
Atm nt an oilvithee.

toint, Jan. I:.—The CsormertieVi Wash-
ington sreci,lsays thatch!receipts of the
tcrual.Rercnnesince the beginning of the year

"Les beeP-. O.v44.19.000,000--Ills igatartntnat. the rebel ureittary of War.

sent io the elder Blair to visit Rich-
- inond, bat it did 'Dot- reach him beton he left

'Nair Tons; Washington letter
5531:.Th17 entlre= lot of cotton eairteircd at Bs.
"v- annals will beabipped to England., The clams
ofEnglish' tnniera are tobe =nailedand judged
upon by3tr. Draperaovernment agentit Baran:.
nab; and. that 'Savannah will be infmediateiy.
opened as a Dortof entry.

The same letter says the re relsani preparing
to detach a force from Lee's army_to operate

, „against Sherman: on the supposition that Grant
cart .be -hold ~14 chock by &Entail fortis for the,pnesont. ' ' •

The Worters.Wasbhrgten special sirs: Geo..
Franklin was etandoed today by the Committee
on thecceorduct ofWar, in-regard to theRed
Rlye eawkr''' PATO etthAkistory of that
affair, her, tth his participation. •

Admiral Porpr. kilo be. sham:l63lW beforethe
Committee'"on- the -Paaaartsaf. War to give his
evidence on the Red rivereampalgo; and thepart
he-took in
-. Their wasf considerable firing Dutch Gap.

-I,Genal 'oar On ad, otril !hut Rttssl9E the collie'
t length of the canal

Wain:l:arrow. Jan. 7.---AdMiral rarragut, InToectioury with Secretary Welles;visit:alba Navy
':}.Department to4lejiiind in tompany.iwith Noc.rce,

• tary Welles.„Stiterwards paid hisrespeCts to Prot-

...The American Academy ofScience, whichhas
been in' session here this week, ridloninel sine

SECESH MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

Jell. Davis' 9rder4 to Mofitiy

The Aiielrian 3firitary Joiwria! call the ad-
Y: m e or Sherman from Atlanta trneardal,van-
nah "one of the most IntereAlng operationa In

military hl.tory of modern lime., and hardly
frer, iruyortant, for the air of Richmond, than
WmIli. X) was for l'aric.

LATE NEWS FROM RIOEMEOND.

LEE TO COMMAND ALL TILE EEBEL ARMIES
IVA.lnrscrom, Tan. 7.—Richmond papers of

the 6th funitett',.the folkiwtog :•

-.2%,-vata Von. 5.--ppatrick has crossed the
'..tiltsbetnm. bet' be IS supposed. to be on the Caw-tineadder_ the Saiannah river. • .

. The London batty Trfcgraph says r Lord
'Wham -111re should horofrelghted a fait steamer

h ortteles purettnacd olttr the proceeds of the
Livertonl Fat:, nod then run her throng:It the
Vt lintington blockade.

Reaureaard in Commandofthe
Defense& ofRichmond.

western vironta papera:rerart Ula; General
Forrest-Das basheen killed by one or,his ownmen. 'TheNattyees hate raide a rald 431:ti the
Metals:Bc Savannah Railroad. They tore up

soma tulles or thatrack near Verona.

The Lew Governor (Mngrath)of South Caro-
lleo /sidled tirociasmalon calliag Upon nilfr're width Men between the im,es of slxbmil
sitifsixty tocome to the defenses of Charleston,
willingly if they wilt, forcibly IC necessary. ,

The Richmond .bionirrr snixests the hanging
of (*Ma merchanti of Wilmington, who rc-
fAid to take Confederate money whlleour fleet
uns before that ally. :.

LEE GOINGTO SOUTH CAROLINA TO
CHECKMATE SHER MA N.XIII[Mk, CONCUSS-44E1;0ND .3E88103

IVA NWrON Jan. 7, 1'4.65
MUUSR.A private lett*airs that Gen. Price isnot

iSead. 3t is .em-rently reporiad' hero that Gen.
CAMaiten,Jan. s.—No further movements of

, the enemy ate-reported to-day. fin three Isstill
concentrating and assembling between Eardoo-
vllle and Savannah, river: There. is no truth In11-telr reported advaneo on Graluonsvllle:
;111.te reported deatha. of Generals Hood and
Forrestaro not-continued. •

The Raleigh Confederate saysthe sorrernier of
the 'lnn lkserses by IfajorBeene, 1110.11. Fort
Fuh~r, was an act Teri damaging to lits nrtpata-
tU n.

By the Columbia &n,th Corolinfan, it Sppearit
that a number .of Union prisonets, who had

Mr. isthencli, fihui the Committee on Military
AlTans, reported a which was poises!,
onimiding the Div establishing en lemon Asy-
lum in the District of Columbia fir navy and
atniy.mliceri so as to Lotion insino civilians of
the Durtexmaster's Deportment on the order of
Dmbummer), of War.

rsios RAIDS IN LOUDON COUNTY

Nits, Tons, Jan. 7.—The World's Washing-
Ineton correspondent, of the lot, says that it Is
rumored there that Lee had been placed in com-
Mend 'or all the rebel armies, and had put Bean-
regard in ',command of all the defensesof Rich-
mond, Intending himself to proceed to South
Carolina to concentrate therebel forces In that

,:quarter to check Sherman's proposed movement
northwanl.

Shaman's movement was considered of more
Interest- than any Greatest"make upon Richmond
infour mewls.

From fiaytumah we learn that General Sher-
'maniapunning a very conciliatory policy and
has inked-it proclamation permitting planters tobring their produce as usual, and hoLie on in-ducements:for them to do en. This looks as If
-he felt perfectly secure, and meant to make all
the fiendshe could;

agreed to Join the rebel army toescape therebel
prihen lee; had been discovered Ina plot to es-
capeto Sherntan's Liam Seven were shot and
the remainder Scat to prison.

Gen. :GdifortiL In command of the diatrict of
Charleston. succeeding ,Gen:ltairsom. General
G. NV. Smith la in Augusta.

Major General John C. Tinavrn, Inotherof Ex.
Governor- Brown, of. Tennereove, la Neoverteg:
ft. in his iround recctrol at rianklln.

.'Use Raleigh Progress saga of the lincnnka rtt.

Considerable Property Destroyed and
carried Away.)4r. litairman imeminced a pramtaln setting

forthnun the linese, In liccetntser last, adopted
a reerantien directing the Secretary of War to
furnish copies of theorder Issami In December,

that remains to till uri old organizations
abeam( he mustered out of the orrice with sada
raiments, and alto directing him to furnish a

•copy of the letter adarcascd to Gov. Andrew,
and asking t hetteeraary or War to say ♦heaher
the pt triple therein contained. hod lleetta•appllel
to all 64,1,11era muttered Intothe service to fall up
old regiments; and whereas the rattail:Mica has
Oct been Compiled with: tnerefbro

VA TEA GUARTPIS ERECTING AT LOVETTESVRLE The Velltnlogted eornstpondent of the Rich-
mond ALipettch says that our forces were at one
tuna between Foi t Fisher and Wilmington, cut-
ting oft communkation both by laud nod water.
If they bad not been dislodged noon, Fort Fish-
er would have fallen as Fort Morgan did, and
with lts fall the fate of Wilmington would have
been sealed.

. . .

'The Charleston Mercury understand; thit
Sherman has given the citizens of Savannah tlf-
„teen days tosettle np their bank and other ac-
counts whicharoto be balanced In the Canted.
irate notes. Italiabe true there mill
be bat fevrepen accounts In Savannah after the
fifteen day. , truce expires. •Eve6rbodyr and
everybody's relation will be eager to square up

WASIIIM:7I/K, Am. B.—A letter from Loudon
county, Va., dated the ad, says : A cavalry force
from Gen. Bhorldon'sanny visited the neighbor-
hood Of UV/40D. sad Middleburg, on the 97th
ult., sod destroyed and carried away a consider-
able amenutocropeny belonging to the sects-
Monists, of t.klf4eh, ,bborhood. ' •

;A fesirdaytTafF67:lOthertrarypofthiltar
ry entered the county from Fairfax-and f aithsseveral arrtala of diatoyal residents.

A bripale of cavalry and artillery has been
stationed. near Lovettsville. Gen. Davin is in
command of the brigade. Winter quartersare
being erected, and it is probable this force will
remain In the vicinity ofLovettaville'during the
winter.

frdr which thorebels atfirst claimed ao great
a I Ictory, that it did not amount to much, no
rum bi:LoilLilled oraerionaly wounded on either
elite.'

-
•

The Richmond ranuirrr reports a skirmish on
tt.•e Bpriug Place road, near Dalton, Georgia, In
'which the rebels captured seventy prisoners,seventeen barite, and forty orfifty stand orarms.
No date la given.

.tt.ami, That the 13oenetarrof._Worbodirael,
ed tolnf.rta the Howie why the hiformatiwt has
not boon (Oro!shed, awl that ho be dtreotod to
thruioh the same.

The Met:mond Sentinel says tho North Is
becoming bankrupt, by which-the South Is
sureto Kale. her. Independence.

FROM sanzwr
E ' - ' lmisistant Secretary of Warbattalis ietiSgas

Secretst 7 of Warta the absence of Mr. Stanton.I • TheRsymhZiola says Ivbas the highestauthor-
...Hyfor stalingthat the announcement ofGeneral
'.. Fremonthelog gipointed Ministerto Yrasee, Is

Gen.lfood being now safely across Tennessee
river beyond all doubt,-wo await with some In-
terest for details of his Mum,movements.- Gem
Thomas Will endeavor by all practical means to
'prevent him; If pnalble, but delay him at all
events from proceeding to Charleston or any
other point in the prospective line of Shrman's
march. Whether it bo - the object of Hood tomare,. va the defence, of Charleston' remains to
beBeen. . Whatever his detenaduation, we may
'ant:6mM more severe righting between the ri-
val :frtn ten of Tennes.ee. Meanwhile, Sherman's
march northward from. Savannah does not ap-
pear to be making very rapid 'headway. The
.weather has been unpropitious", or other and
more Important causes have combined to Impede

:bin advance upon piarlestma.* _

HEW Tom, dan. 7.—Rehel ,newspapera shots
that the fight of:the Jeff. Davis and anti...Jeff;
Daviefactlons la constantly growing more san-
guinary. Thelines between themare now strict-
ly drawn. Thor. opposed to Davis accuse him
In the most'opert and vehentient meaner of being
the cane ofalltilielr resent disasters, and they
Inturn are charged by Jcff.'sorganswith destroy=
hog confidence In the ability of the Confederacy
toachieve Its Independence, presenting a full co-

. forcernentof the conscription and encouraging
deertters.

The Mobile Rtaiskr reports. time a steamer pose-
errntly Mined, has been Justcompleted at that
(41v; and has taken herplace In the harbor. She
ban elegance, strength,and speed.

The resolution Ara, adopted.
Mr. MorrL. ofOhio, Introduced ablll authorlz•

hut Express laud -other traneporistion companies
tn.,.•il tinclaimed freight, which wan referred to
the C'otronittee for the illvirict of Columbia.

Mr. Grldrx Introduced n bill providing that the
mother.. of Illegaimate children who die In the
otithar) vendee or fall Inbattle, shall be entitled
to Tre..ter ortuarat:e. of par rind Wonty the
s onert, other mothers- Tho bill was retorted to
the Commlltel• on Military

RESTRICTIONS-UPON TRADE REMOVED

Gov. Bramlette's Message. . . . .
: The CitizensofPhiladelphia hart purchased a

t ' ' finely thrnished house for f50,000, to be present-y°. ' ed to. Hrs. Geri. Grant CO a pi...raimentresidence 4
• _They-have also subscribed 630,000 for the widow

•-ofatwi Cilg. BintfntitY litib l7liaungeeh7; trno ja.73:3or dti"
, PartiesretrentlyfrOm theSouth think that the
ci recent ortlcJiirin 'Richmond -Papers ob the sub-

, I led ofbecoming a colony of foreign powers was
,ti : put forth tofeel the temperof the people.. An

.1 ppinion Is impressed thattho majority ofthepea•
;I pie willoppse the plan, nod prefer an uncontil,

:,, %tonal return to the Colon. Southern sympa-
,,,;. thizers says • theartkie till cause much dlscon-

.

-. ~ tent and locker confidence in JeffDavis.
haw Tomr, Jan. T.--Gen. Sharma) says, to a

•'.. . z meet letter, that 100,000 amens desired to az-.
''); ;company himfn his march throughGeorgia, but
l -bewee unable tofeed them on the march.

~'..:1 ',A.Weihington special says : The gold medal,'
i.,..., trathertzed by tobe struck for General
",..I„._ Grant after thefall of Vlekshurg, has been tin-

.... ,'-' • Jibed, and' bah reached Vfastingtsn. The'time2.'1 -mid manner of its prestotation hairs noti yet

WASUINOTON. Jan. B.=lllelimond papers or
ti:e contain the followingItems: ,

Ijr, Jan. fi--A raid is reported advancing
s inward Smithfield, twenty milm north of

ivrileen. The destruction, of property is un-

ARRIVAL OF SEMMES IN RICHMOND.
CINCINNATI, Jan. 7.—About twelve Inches of

snow fell last. night, Interrupting railroad corn-
naEfforts to Exchange Editors.L.1.1.0.

"It is ale° reported that Gen. Hood'sarmy has
cit., veil the Tennessee filver,-and Is moving on
Tulelo, which will probably be the future base
cf operations.

"ibe Fort Gaines prisoners are,evected to
'arrive Inthis city tceday. •

"Ike learn, aaya the Raleigh Cortrederete of
ae thaton the °--4d of December, a fight took
plate rl Shoemaker's Gap between Captains W.
Pries It es end Gat-trellis companies and some
liVtrrtuta, tortes and robbers. They attacked our

c • from ambush, but were speedilyrouted and
a,ivrey chastised. They last fourteenkilled, four

fonrtaken prisoners. We loot none
lo killed and wounded. The woods were fired
doting the engeament, which caused the dis-
charge of a conalderable numberof guns which
had teen thrown away by the enemy. Capt.
Price was in command of tha battalion, and die.
tinguitled himself by his coilnevs aid bravery,
as el I Illv entire command."

(.7, ~ of Mr tin. rnolut.on
etas adopted irnaructing the Committee on the
.31ar..hry to inquire into the expediency of re-

o:log a Lill no exclude the testimony of par-
ties Interested stn suits where the administering
en.wiltorsand guardians arc portico.

Mr.Grint7cll lutroduceda resolution Instructing
the Committeeon Military Affairs to report, at
an early hour, ou theexpediency of a law mean-
time:le so muchof the property of centerline
1010 have failed to report for duty as trill secure
co...Sets in their stead. -

he Gouge then resumed the consideration of
the Senate resobstion proposing the amendment
of the Constitution so no to abolish slavery
thswut.hout the United States. -

Mc.lulus, of Ohio, ((poke of the Impolicy and
nowtonstltutlonallty,of amending the Consti-
tution in the manner designed. The change, as
he tor.tendsl, could he made only, on the basis
of loaripromisc. The subjugation of the South
rul ewoy over it could be accomplished by no
0 too. mcana than by a standing .army, and, In
lila o;4nlon, we could not atford :the blood and
treasure widen would be required for that pttv.
PoseMr.-lingers'of New York, sald there was not
the power Intime Government by an net ofle-
gislation to Interfere wh.li the domain of 'any
Slate to control slavery orany other institution,
the control of which woe not delegated to the
General Government. The Institutionof slavery,
he reps:Ara, belonged to the Stale, and no nom.
bloat hot of men can, by legislative enactment,

it therein.

General Burbridge hasremoved tho restrictions
upon tradein Kentucky.New Toms, Jnn. u.—The Tramne'r Army of

the James special of th, lld says : The plrato
Semmes has lirrlved InRichmond. Great suffer-
Mg exists In Richmond on accountof the scarci-
tyof food mid fuel, oning to the bad condition
of the mad.. Lee's ermy is now reviving re-
dui ed rations.

Itevolutions were Introduced In both Hennesof
the Kentucky Legislature yesterday, declaring
for an immediate abolition of slavery. •

Gov. Bramlette, in his message, recommends
gradual emancipation and the ultimate removal
of the •laves; rejoices over and thanks Sherman
nit Thomas for their victories; denounces the
arsci4 of Col. Wolford and Lieut. Gov. Jacobs;am 3 his object In attemptliv.°toregulate the en-
list inent of slaves was not to save the institu-
tion, but the people of*entucky from naneees-'sary burden In its accomplishment. Kentucky
has fornlabal nearly 7ti,ocr4 soldiers to the Uni-
ted Motes 'army.••

Pollard, or MP Richmond RA:minerLs at Bet-
tor', headquarters, and Is to be permitted to go
to Richmond to endeavor to secure as ex-
change for Itiehardson, of the Tribune, captured
rsfeniy months ago. nets on parole to return
If he cannot secure the proposed exchange.

311stourl lA:glAlature—Organizationof the
Con4ltutional Convention,The Richmond Whig, In an article onEngland,

says: She has no ships,that could encounter the
Yankee monitors whit any prospects of success;
and alhough she mightbuild such, yetthe probe-
bitdy is that they could notcross the ocean. She
cc te,d not even break up the blockade, far less

-stud an -army and fleit hereto assist the Coated-
erate States._ It is therefombardlyworthwhile to
'think ofreturning toEnglish vassalage.

The Illehmend fiispech, speaking ofthe hem.
baniment of FortFisher, ears Such atain of
shot and shell never--.before filluponany spat of

tbsince gunpowder MIS Invented. An Eng-
lish naval officer:who *as withSir Charles Na-

-pier therßaltle and Sebastopol, says the fire
es iceded anything be hid tier teen.

- same paper lays: It Is a matterof eh-
sclute'' imptSailbility'for the federals to atop
block ado running Yet 'iVilailngton. lif the
acted blows off tho coast the blotkadiag fleet
to driven oil; and .11 the -wind blows-had-
ward they ate compelled -to' haul _off to n
gnat 'ilistanoe to escape the terrible aea which
dashes on the reeky coast, withoutiberbor

tl reed:rya' sall.whlle the. wholecoast Ls scarcely
(lin:diedIn this worldfor danger and:fearful op.
ptarance.. Fortunately when A strong easterly.
wind meets the ebb tide It:Is an easy matter for
a good pilot torim a vessel directly to sea°Onto
port, but in!,B*IDY monthsi front October to
April, no blockading vessel can lie at anchor in
'safety off theCarolinatoast.

Richmond &Wind has an article on the
high price of ' prorisions: Itsays i Beef Issix'
dollars per pound, and other things leLpropofr,
lion, and declares Italhct'that manypoor people
are starving,•The most =nest and inartaidUleg.
appeals will not utmost them.

The'llichmond'i.gnqatrsi of the 4th has the;
Louts Napoleon might tra s4artled with'

another -pbernnenort time peacebeingrestored:
between, the North:-and Soitth. It' oiled 'net'
be Iva-possible thata:portion-of the :troops notr.
engaged in acidly conflictmight-unite -tinder the
NAPO banner and march upon an invasion' of
Mexico.' This tuggestlon is borne oat by the
history of almost all !manna, who have fought
with each other. Soldiers will fraternize inany
common enterprise. •

The .Erszetryr says: General Torbett recently
narrowly escaped etpture by Moseby's num. ._GovernorVance, of North Carolina, concluded
his recent inaugural addreas as follow:. There
Is one great danger, against ,wideh earoestikpray our people to be warned—illstiolon, desida-

: lion divation of aerttirtteet. and eint.idatling tocivil' feuds, tomestic violence and: pdlitleal dis- '
Iturbanees, If-crushed byoverwhelming num-

' ?bent on the lield of battle nears guiltless ofan
-unavoidable result, but we canaurely avoid if we
,will, 'nitrite] violence and self-destruction. Let
all our movements, whether in peace or wsy, be.lln,aoljdcolumn, standing inline oftisttle, facing:,onestayOnd tegethei=then Victory ti doubly Cts-'

I l'ure6"
, Richmond papers of the dtltcontain the follow-log items_ A dlipateh front Angnsta, dated the
4tliossyer. the city of 'Savannah continues pilot.
An order had been issued not-to cut shade trees
:forfuel. Sherman proposes to bring wood by
way of the Gulf Railroad, The lith and itthr carps are in the entrenchments, reaching from
the SavannahAver to the Flankroad.

Guerrilla Ope'rations in Kentucky.

.., • It is imported thata list of all persons paying
.-r income taxes Is being prepared at-Washington,

e • Ned will soon be ye-Wished. The reason cash a--
.411 is the numerous Binds practised upon the

Gebvernment. A large number of pawns re-

):„, t incomes far below their apparent expenses.t•̀
,l- .The Iltrakrs Washington special contradicts

:" 1, -' c report. that General 'Fremont lea been rip-:.e. pointed•idinister to Freon.
„,. New Tome, Jan. B.—The Times' Washington
'special says: 3t is rumored that' Gen. Sherman
.has ccramtusicatedr to the •resideat that the
;GeorgiaState authorities have applied to come
back Intothe Union, and that &Tramp Stan-
ton es vleit to Savannahin doubtless In connec-

"tiOn with this subject. ~

Ile Timniays that Gone Thomas has been
undo Major General In the rvilar army eies
Gro. Fremonte resigned, dating, from his vic-
tory overHoed. 'Ellmther nominations for Sher-
man, Meade and Sherldatehave been sent to,the

his known thata bill [spending in the House;fat(meal:annex for a reconstruction of the
States, the governments of;whichhare bees sub-
tmW or overthrown byrebellion; thus establish-
inga rule applicable to them all. Representa-
tive WHEW haallntrodneed it substitute for the
braproviding that.no i•epresntadves shall be re-
delved froth anysuch State, until by act or joint

rresoletlon af Coxgren, approved by the Preal-
`dentor passed notwithstanding his objections,
it shall hodepleted that lhe Statehas formed a
jhaf-loCal government, republican in form, and
entitled IC mpenentatiou inCongress. Inotherwords, the substitute proposes to deal with nth

_State eaparately„tm its own merits, without ca-
nt:dishingearn= of readtahmlon applicable to
atlaf them:' -

1The 'ColuMblan Typographical Society, lasttight, celehnitedits Oldenanniversary. Among-
rho Invited guatterwern Banker. Colfax; repro-
tentatiennuftldwid, of 'Massachusetts, Brooks,
/114ArntntgliW. Clark; Wm. Felon, chiefclerkof,_ the Naty Department; .1. 0.--Nloolay, the
rresiduit's private secretary; ex-Postmaster-
Ghneral Horatio!. hang; Alen Pettey Poore, and
otign--gerillemen who, like themselves, have a
Wooded knowledge of printing who severally
einttibbacts to the regular toasts, much to the de-
llghtofrthe largoassembly.

Sr. Loins, Jan. B.—The Constitutional Con-
vention effected n permanent organization yes-
terday by the election of Col. Arnold Kretchell,
of St. Charles connty, as president; Charles I).
Drake, of St. Louis vice president, and )14. A.
11. Foster, of Franklin county, secretary.

The State Senate yesterday.passol a joint res-
olution for the appointment of a committee to
memorialize the Secretary of War to establish a
garrison of protcctlon near the southwest por-
tion of the state.

c Culambin Otro:inian.szkys : Gctt, D. 11. A TRAIN CAPTURED AND BURNED.
hilt pne.aml down the South Carolina Ilallrond
itt:evr orders to report. to Gen. Bentirt-gard at
CII.-rleston. . Discharged Soldiers Brutally Murdered

The Selma (Ala.) 12,10 nnticts the arrival at
that idaec, on the 20th 'Mita°, of a detachment
of four or firehundred galvanized Yankees tin-
der charge of Captains Clark and Rite and Ad-
jutant:Seymour, of the 10thTennessee,.on their
.Way to the front. •

Bothhouses passed a hill authorizing the Board
of Public E, chools to provide for the education of
colored children in thlacity. the present law for-
bidding the Caine. 0.

Loctscrux, Jan. 7.—J. Walker Taylor's rebel,
forms occupied Owensburg till Friday, conscript-
ing citizens and firing upon steamers, when they
left. The . New Albany Leper say ' rebel guer-
rillas have possession ofOwensboro,l Hawesville,
Clererportand Henderson.

The Lebanon train was captured by a hand of
3fagrader's guerrillati, near Lebanon' Junetton,
ye,terdayaftemoon. Thepassengcrs wen:Jobbed
and the cars burned. The rebels brutally mur-
dered four discharged soldiers of the 15th Ken-
tucky regiment,

..

.Taylor has established his headquartme at
Hawesville, IMO citizens are Acting aerate the
Ohio to aiold consCription.

~

*I ha' arc, says the Rad, strong, able-bodied
soldiers; mostly foreigners, embracing almost cr.
•e-e y nationality, with only a slight mixture ofthe
genuthe Yankees. Captain Clark informs ns
that almost any number could hare been ob-
tained, lint only those were accepted who had
nofamilies In the North and few tics to attach
them to tkat section. They wilt be distributed
through the Irish regiments of:the Army of the
Tennessee andfill up their depletedranks.

WAtilitfilllON, Jan. 8.-Richmond papers of
the Gth, in addition to. wliat.wat telegrapbei last
night, have the following: • "Aviolent tornado
parsed over:Middle Alabamaon,the 11th of De-
cember, fitted:l perions,rdcmollshing a
large number ofhouses, and destroying the rail-
road bridge on the Montgomery anti West Point
Railroad, twenty miles cast of Montgomery., Thu
amount ofdamage done was Imme.natt. •

At the battle of Franklin the Missouri brigade
went Intothe fight 088 strong,and had 109killed, -
242 wounded and ninotystx captured, making a
losivef447. .GCM:Cock4rcllwas wounded three
times, Lilt _not seriously. "Col. Oates was also
fro ended .. Col.tharlandand Major Carter,with

Nig list ofCaptains and Lieutenants, were
'alum; the killed. - .• •

The Romatner said :....Yestetdaya commission
from Cratit's',llues arrliod 'at Farina, undera
fag of Iruce;4lth 1500'blanket; for distribution
among the'Vedcral'prlsoners..in HlLlamond; In.
addition to-I,ooirmetitorl' latt weer: Of the
69,000 Yankee prisongra held lej tht South. notover 2,000are -condi:fed Je1:11101ntond;andmore
UlOlllone-haltof theese are In the hospital. For a
year:past, tha great. body or them base been
sLidlug.apedie.l Illehmond Is hard pressed to
teed its superabundant population, andihe large
armies.defendingItsmites, and -is relieved from
!the incubus of an overstocked prison-postJu Its

' TherepOrts of Sherman's. having :crossed the,
i'detranuel are confinned.'. fie la believed to be
floviag on Graimmsville.

'QVTHROWN INTO THE RIVER.

Mr. Davis, of New York, sold that the emu-
meht of Mr. Rogers was that civil liberty eon-
shi efl in the tightof one people to enslave an-
other. So far from this being true, nature made
ell nun free, and entitled them toequal rights
beft:re the low; and upon this principle the Gov-
erment must stand, and sooner or later it will
ho tmrecor,mizell principle throughoutthe world.
Sla)ery should find no apologist and defendersuurng those whe represent the Free States ; and
shivery should dicebecause It is Incompatible
with freedom, and has undcgakou to destroy oar
Government and subvert opt Institutions. He
would ask the South to rumh back Irk& big in--
stitutiona, became freedotu only could mak°the

. Union perpetual. I •

Aubscrlptions to the GOvernment Loans.
West:mows; Jan. 7.—The subscriptions to

the loans yesterday, as monied at the Treasury
Dtpartment, were es follows: Tothe 1040 loan,
Il2,460,000; to the 7-V0loan, 01,030.640.

Nr.l. Tons, Jan. B.—Tha subscriptions to the
1040 loan yesterday amounted to 04,100,000,
and to the lone nearly $1,000,000.

Arrival of the Golden Italy.

Nrw Form, Jan. stennter Golden
Rule, from Greytown, with dates to the UCith,
attired this evening.

Balkely and party, of the.Russian' .tele-
graph expedition, reached GreytOwn in saran
en tads for San Francisco.

The GoldenRule brings.6oo passengept.

GEORGIA AND SOUTH CAROLINA.

Gen, Foster's Expedition Reinforced.
Mr. Higbee, of California,'in Ida speech, said

that the people, by 'a maJotity of 400,000 votes
at the late 'l'rmidenfird elerthini had, endorsed
the emancipation policy. The Senate, at the
last session, passed the Joint• rrsolgtlon now un.
der dlstuselon by more thann three fourths DM-
joiikii •althongh of taco
not obtsinta for' ItIn the Homo; there wana ma-
jority of thirty more than Ihnn ' who -voted;
against it. Ho alluded to.thesci and other facts
to show that the duty of Congress was dear and
well underttood by the nation.

nO, JiableY, at Ohlb, gave,sOtles liu. he
'would, on Monday or Tuesday. ask n voteon the
!pending proposition.

• The,House then adjourned. . •

SHERMAN PROBABLY AWN MARCHING.The-St. Albans Raiders and Canadian

Special Western Associated Press Dispatch

. New Tom:, Jan.'8.--The. /Arab/ 'says. ledi-
tortoni; that tbolawof.reprisola.wllt knotty oar
,seleing the property of Canadians In the United
States to Indemnifythe At.,Albans banked 1fthe
rald.ers nail* are not given up. .-

NF.W Tenn', Jan. 7.-7hc Charleston .3Tvreur:y
of thck.,2lst,.. says: §hcrman reinforced
Foster's expedition. against the Charleston andSavannahW.road. •- -

TheAngoras Register of the Ist eetitirms'thla
`Tepart, saying Yosterts batteries kayo been In-
!creased. . . .

The 'Rlchnionill •of the` 411 i says it
will not be surprisadnt any moment to learn thatiiherniart is on the March.

Plze""at B• oston...
BOSTOI.I, Janj.—Tbo largo stonelmildlngorti

ilia southeast corner of State and Washlostst
.stiects, was badly gutted by tiro early this morn-
ing. The lower dom. was vacant., Thesecond
floor wee ocenpled 'principally by °Oleo. The
,occurants do not loan much, the Owner's loss
being tiro

The &Mimi urges modification of the:rail-
road system In .Georgia and - South. Carolina.
The lines tourran just where they 'shouldnot,
that is,theY are, too close to Shen:ann.'sanny,hnd
nettle latter cannotbemoved, the former ought

New York Bteek.suld. Meaty Markets.
Special Western Associate Press 'Seasick. •

Yale froate, Jan.7.-4peenlatlve Interest upon
:stocks is dull, except upon Erie, which still Is
--borne dotrribfa strobg Inmrcombination. The
taarkr.tAr:getlerall:f drat, except upon Northwes.•
tem shares., -Government stocks were all strong
and better at inf. with large business • subset,-
ions In the city have been *IS,000,006; of Which

*the lit National Bank took *5,000,000: 'State
Swam quiet and Brio; miscelaneonsliststeady,
withoutmarked change. Coal shares firmer.

The Gold markethas beentenvy, witha grad-
'nal fall in pure. There'arnno nexa or rumors to
anent the market. • Money leas entire ; a better
supply of capital on per rent - -

At Petroleum Board, stocks quiet and steads'.
Salesof•Excelsior at en ;:filghgate, 105 ; Noith-
American $8; Tack Petrolettin, 350; Buchanan
Term, 195.

Petroleum Is quiet, at Ole for crude, 7:1 1374e
for refined bonds-and ossotc-fot• refined. free.,

~C;~~3:i~T.
'Raftigees'aiid flrnhanas lions Little Rock.

•

CAIRO, Jan. B.,—The steam6r.Lockwood. from
Little Rock, arrived here to•ddy with five lum-
iired"refugeesand lift* orphans in a very desti-
tute condition.. Many of them are sick, and
several died while on the way. Three other
boat loads aracomiug.: •

FRONC THE' S.HENANDOAEC

MyEterloo Movementa of theRebels ReportedfilLlt OF IDE.FIEINGTutinspir NORNISG

Quiet in Front of Petersburg > and Alexlean ,41raics•

Thirty. or Forty Passengers Injurd.Riclimpnd.
NEW 7.01111,4rtt1. B.—Adyiees frorn htexleo say

that since the captureofhlazatlanby thn French,.
the 'Juarez Government has no, seaport on the
raeltle coast. The Imperlal.Governmentis net,:
Irely engaged In puttingdown *guerrilla opera-.
Gone and establishing order: . - •

NENrY9int, ,Tria, .ffirdirr fiheriandoith
euricapondent says flume, aro rumors In circula-
tion In that= egimi which It11not properto pub;
Usti, that therebels • are engaged in come very
ruysterlons tallltary.morements. . •4:!PLIZASION%ATp11TC11194.1. CEASED:

_,,tsomitimcisi,--Tem./.-4nformation trona bitY-
Point,stiMer -4ete of yeeterdej ter, the ' effectthatLbo'lirtillery firing on Timiday morning,wet aimed reminoltering-&rt.-. Besides

ig PK deal of damage 'to' tbe property it'
ftighteetel,the residents of the city badly. NocosnsltiMmto: 'reported in tbo PetersburgpOpfrr mien2Y'rePbed 00/.b/eliwte./bat4cAbg no

na yemstris gala In front of !etas..
•g4,lra is iimbiogpfieterestiranspirtmrbt front
ofRiebmead..

oils-010'ns 'it Dutch -(lap Canal limos'-wand
fdr hepresent: bcarSely a that hat Lech awl

Wmintscrrow, Jan. letter from the Army
„mot the damos;,daed..Friday,- meg; All to -vi ta

lepartmeat. 4sestroralo-esteinn hespre--
makIPIth? mdsalin.°Stimpaeas

, . .

Potiontstrsta, Jan. B.—A eleepiny, ear at-
tached to tho train due hereatnoon to-day, was
:thrown-from the track at Uarniersburg's bay,
too mitre;': above Strattsburg, the car tumbling
In the 'firer. • car contained:if, or 40 Nissen.gare..Who *emailmori.or lees Injured by tha;
shock, and cut with glass by the breaking out of
the windows In endeatmring 'to' escape deathfrom drowning.;A brakeman named Hannaywoe badly. hurt:.A rcgtdar.passenger car Was
alto thrown-from the wnek but. did not go intothe:Vier.- SuperintendentTattiey's-Ammof man_
cleared the rubbish and thn-rasiA Is all right
again*. Thoaccident was caussdbythe breaking
ofa wheel. . - . ,

From..Meiaphb...The Expedition .to. Do-
.atroy the Mobße -and Ohlo Railroad..Excliango of ,Pirlsopen

Formulas Mosuon, Jan G.-PIA BALTIMOILII,
Jan. S.—Tiro exchange of pnisonetts has 'again
been resume& Col; Mulford are.fedfrontlFash-
lugton yesterday and let forNarituson the &sines
river wills fifty rebel officers.

Muttrirts,, Jan. 5, vta,Callto,
Danabits received Mietmation from his rarefy-force sent out from •here on the Blot ofDeeem',ber. Th 4 atritek the Mobile and OMo Railroadfire mllea below Dorhathwand had, on the 27th,
utteity.deatioyed It tobelow Okalona.: Twenty-.
nlnd bridges, a great dealof trestle .work, thirty
tiro railroad cars; thie6 hundred armwagonsd . caand .fouri thousanrbines wore destroyed,
Forrest'seartrp ofdismounted metratiPerona dis-
persed tind'idx 'officers Ind twenty men captured,"
the expedltion,notioatngli man.- Gen, - daemonhoe coders to destiny as far, as Myldlan;
ankh! rule:ran our Itahatneraat Catawba ir *awl-bley

Ytrany. nograes who Joined. Sherman Inthe
country are tearing him, the roads being lined
with them. Sherman, to,leatogis no.

•Sesdral•federal'-itteameri 'are engaied• In m-
inoring; ohstrietiona from the river.
I 'About" 31)3. negroes Were. sold at Augusta' on
TtiesMty at anetioniat an average offrom *3,000
to SS,IOO dollars tub.- •

Serena buildings and`sol:i bales °Tamawire
Pitmen In Albany, Cis., last Tuesday, by luunn,

. ,lee onth e uebanna-.Yvan' Delayed.;Stesq,
Jan. B.—Tito leo la the Bitagtte;

henna. - seriously °Weide! -the trains_ on the
Philad elphio Rallroadleaterday roondrig.- !Makdid not gclairoughrtill ioie thlsofernieg; The
New York papers of yeatenlay -ware' notr-ti-
t cited till alvo'elock this evening'. '• Tho,tralsf.
from here yeatetdayaftentoon had to rtturn, and
Indus did. eat go out:, Treble, hogerieroretn•
eel.tanight'. ,ulrwd, Ith s prospeet_of*get-ting through In good Beaton. - •

“Dratd“ Arrayted for Dialoyalpb
BAvrimmuc otan.B.--"ltetiry bt:Fltoi;("Iftld".)

corrispondent of MI6 New York.-Wortd, baa been
arrested bevelby the ',militarynow 'pa
lbar q° '.IIO4IYIC. lie now 41,04ta1A

Luca-motive Hollef,Eakylealen.
i Nino Youx, Jan. R.—the Herald'. City Point
coorespendeno, of the. 6th b°ll6l.- of
the- locomotion C. Vlbherdexploded on the sth,
dangerously . injuring the conductor-'Douglass
Andel-ion, or "Romellsosle, And: breagjugthe.ioillar bone of thoprgineet,Prmottor, Gray;
Llano; Oblo.

fever hf!sentirdy ,subilded 131}-'

fl •
„

ea.:l{Lsby Smith impresitnlibacco-Pirr.
tlieuse ofhla army

Ald;tbr..l3lstreised Saveadashette:
Paruttortrtas;.3gia:. iiocttnialba-eft:

ii(Mti Is callaffor nuisditipeal.,to 'take muet'.oresto .allerrlato the distress or the parboil
sassursh.

WILSON—OnRatittiar aterattliOth
JAMES-W LPSOrt. Ned Ste yenta. •

The tel►t eeaped Leteads.ar thefatally are Ir.
Oectrally Invitedtoattoodthe fueeratoil
manta:fa;■t 9 o'clock, from the,reeldehit
lather, Allekhaay Street, Ntnth wart- 481

--
.the Dade of St;,A11410:/31,19•0*,

donwdailadd cOdsv
that Ithe Jurisdiction in the ciao ofthe St. AI
bane raiders, and the ease will proceed. • .All yriut TOEinite tran4fissiselppl !egicnty

• • . TE_-

el A.I._,

IPATlsr -

• 4'4

CITY AND SUBURBAN.
!tall way Oastoqe

PRE

It will be n source of gratilintion, particularly
to the Lusincss community, to learn that the
railway postal system is being adopted, and will,
nadoulnctliy, soon be put In general use over all
the more impe;rtant mail routes. The principal
featurt In this new system consists in distribu-
ting, while idtrannituon the cats, the mail mat-
tcrfor . the different points, thereby avoiding clic
&goy occosioned by stopping at post officlts on
the route, for distribution. small agent will be
put upon each route, and clerks-will accompany
all malls for the purpose of distributing them.
Not only-arc distributions made on the carilbr
:al the principal stations on the line of the rail-
rohds before the arrival of the cars, but distribu-
tions fer the offices connected-with-the stations,
and therefore Inc' tally for the entire district
of country through whichthe lines are in opera-
tion.

It Is believed thttbefare the end of the pres-
ent month, this kind of poStof will bo' ran
en five of the principal rollrmds of the UnitedStates, besides the route between Washington
end New York, which was supplied with pmt-
office rare several montks ago. Them retires-ids
ano.the• New York Boston, by way of New
Haven. Springfield and Worcester; the Hudson
River Railroad, between New York, Albany and
Troy; the New York Central. between Troy and
Buffalo; the New York it Erie, between New
York and Dunkirk; and the Pennsylvania Cen-
tral, between Philadelphia and.Pittsburg,h. The
cars for these routes are probably already fur-
nished? and It Is expected they will be in full
operation by the first of February. Their de-
sign is eller the most approved plan,and were to
be ready by the 15th inat. •

The post-ollice authorities have been actively
engaged during the greater part of the year past
In snaking arrangements with the various roads
for the building and running of the post-office
care, Tho Work Is now so fir advanced as toso-
cure the connection of the chief cities of theNorth and East, and therefore a fair trial of the
railway Fostal system upon an extendel

When the new ears bt.gin, their trips on the
fovernl roads, such changes are toLe made inre-
gard to the trains as will permit all the pout-
office ears to be run in unison; and the mail
matter distributed no board, will ho taken dlrec.t-
-ly from the cars of cacti of the lines to the cars
Of the other lines, and thus go forward with tbe
ordinary rapidity Of passengertravel.

Our city, which doe, not pes-ess the best of
postal facilities will be greatly benelltted,,,eVeu
by being provided with postollice ears on one of
Itsroutes, and It is to be Loped the system will
be adopted on other routes on whichthe citizeits
dependfor their mall. Mall matter &emaildirec-
tions would then reach its destination much
earlier thou now—in some cases several hourssooner; but generally when the distance to be
levelled is a few hundred halm and more than
two offices are to be pasoel through, tire gain
will be a day; while regularity In the reception
of the mails will doubtless be secured in a great-
er degree than at any timahltherto. New York
city. however, Is the centre of the system, do far
as it itready togo Into effect, and will,of course,
derive t.l4c greatest advantage from it.

From Chicago, railway postofilect are already
in operation. The country colt and west Is nt
present formed in two divisions, the boundary
icing considered earth and south from Indiana-
polis; and cash division has its supcsintendent.
Special Agent Wheeler, of the Postoffice Depart-
meet. is in charge of the eastern division. This
Includes the territory south to Washington, and
north to the lakes. Arrangements for the regu-
lar connection of the system now having Its cen-
tre at Chicago, mid the New York or Atlantic
system, are In coutemplallou,and will be put
Into effect at the convenience of the Depart-
ment at Washington. .

Oil Intelligence
Mr. It. T. Morrison, of Perry township,. Artn-

trong county, has sold to parties at Readinr„Pa.,
a small island, containing oneand a half acres
In the Allegheny river near the month of the
Clarion, for the sum 0(111,530. lie also sold an 7
other island near the same place containing two
and a halfacres, for $3,000. Mr. Fullerton Par-
ker has sold ten acres on the Allegheny river,
south of the "Clarionand Allegheny River 011
Co.'s" land,for $7,000. Mr. Ellaha Roblason has
sold one acre of land on the sameriver, north of
the "Clarion and Allegheny River Oil Com-
pany," on which there was an apparent oil
spring, for $l,OOO. 8. M. Robinson has sold ton
a"rca along the same river, north of the Fox-1
burgh Oil Company's well for $5,000. .We
learn that the farm of Mr. Joseph Thomas,near
Eldcrtou'Annstrong county, has been leased
Ny.a Philadelphia. Company, who Intend tocom-
mence boring ,for 12M The oil Indlcatlont
along the creek neat' Rattarthlng, are eal4 to be
very good.

The Paineville (Ohio) TeiegrcTh says the
cations of oil In that vicinity are such as to Jas-:tify the belief of experienced oil men that Itcan.
be found in largo quantities, and it is clearly to
the. Interest ofall, parties that the matter be•
thoroughly tested. 'A company has .been organ-
ized there for the purpose of boring for oil.

Considerable excitement exists at Hoboken,
N. J., on account of the discovery of petroleum,
commencingun the western slope of the Pali-
ssides, and extending, en far up ns Plormont.' It
Is stated that this section of country is directly
in the strata of the oil regions of Pennsylvania.

The Tioga County Agitator says the oil fever
bas broken out In several localities in that coun-
ty,and may yet assume au epidemic form. Com-
paniesare forming for the purpose of boring.

Rumor. of discoveries of oil In Hantion's Bot•
tom, In the valley of the Juniata In the western
part of Bedford county are again revived. Pre-
parations for boring are making on the premises
of Alva Boylen, in Juniata township.

Yesterday Morning was the coldest wo hare
bed this winter, and the freezing up of the
more exposed water-pipes caused, much in-
convenience in different parts of the elty. In
the afternoon, however, the weather moderated,
and by evening It had become far more eon-,
genial to sensitive noses and cars. The snow
to still on the ground, but there are indications
that it will soon disappear. -Nearly everybody
is on "the rampage" for a sleigh•ride, and In
meet 'eases where the temperature of the weather
does not cool the ardor of those who would nava
hire, the livery bills will—from $lO to $l5 nor
day being charged for a tangle team; but.there
seem to be plenty of customers even at these
exorbitant rates. .

Death from Swallowlnea PM.
A young Iceman named Italia Coder, aged

eighteen years, and residing in Boale township,
Juniata county, diedrecently from the effects of
swallowing a pin. It appears that she had spin
In her month, and, falling asleep, awoke to find
It lodged somewhere in her throat. Ifedleinal
aid was summoned, but in. Taus. lihclingimi
for severat days and expired, rellcrod,im doubt,
from am most excrntiating agony. What adds.
to the sadness of this unexpected death, is the
absence of both her father and brother In thearmy.Women and 'children should be warned
against the dangerona habit ofcarrying pins In
:their Mouths.

Timms's Vaurgrnia.--Xr. Bmithe,-the new
manager of the Varieties, has just returned from
.New York, having secured savensl talented ar-
tistee,, who will appear front time ~The
'.mostimlartant itequlalticrn. IfilleAnltaZen-
;fretta, denuiellSO and tight-rope, performer, wko
has jestreturned from a enemata'tour through
!Mexico. Shele said to be a wonderfulperform-
,fer, and makes her dna appearance this errentogi
ihlr.liCederick J.P.Thovitpsani
4eocalc incallet, said ether popular,pa-forraers,;will also appear.` Gallant, a verr ancecia.•
ful actress, has. also been ; engaged, and Irukap 7Tear daringthe cnsuliakweek., , .

~
•

,

Tdrarzater °meanax Custweniti.7).—Agetk
Gem=recent3y arrived trout Cumberland states
That thore .aro a host or °Mears: now.at that
place... Gen., Crooh Gan. and
eta, Gen; Dnval an& stair, and Gait. HaysAud,
staff,' aro ncnt'at that place, the point being' rel.kartled as the most convenient for tha manage-
ment Or the difrerefit conunande to which the 91*-'
ricers named have respectivelyheetc assigned. • •.

Mn. McKeon's Fcrasnar..—Thefituoralof Mr.
Eklehion (editor of the Dlepatch) whose death oc-
curred on Thursday evening last, tookplaea froth
hie rcehience, on Penn tstreet, at one o'clock yes,
terday afternoon., A largoconcoureW citizens,:
together wititn,hody of the Masonic fraternity,
turned out topm-feria the' last offices due loan,
esteemed friend and brother: The funeral cor-
tege sena An.nnuenally large one.,

EXALT...I'I)i -IN 7013NISTowir.—There are 101i113
twelve or linear oases of. smallpox lu Jolout.!
town, caused byr tlte 'arrival there of ttsmall,poi'
patientfrom the army. Meet ofithe. taws Ore
ouoditedto the Flfth ward attd Cambitkelti..

REenrits„—A number orrecniifq for the.60th
Obto Infantry,pease(' b'thleye&er

on their way to l'etentn• en join
regiment. Tbey IrMrTertait' In'Clneinnati
and 'Utility. •

.Orlyrox cr .Gzs.
_

'Brig
=GO%l'Rowley,Rho comet

el, &mks for seleral idoatht'part ha¢ ro-
Signed,aU4 '5lll-4f tlPte Pbll,nee!) ilk 04 qty.-

_ThE StreeticancntednihUtheir Irlkjelteraij
tR 1:1206t pette,Or tie but 'oll.' some of the
mute&IkyreeleheehearY to. etteetr Parkonseiti ta"

Alou.Dicrixs,on,who lectured in this elty
couple of weeks ago, last week dcUrered three
lectures In billwankonto =wiled houses.

BIASITED IN 1786.
Second {yard . AUcgLnns

Ai an adjourned meetiud of the ciftnena of Lim
SecondWard, Allegheny, held January sth, for
the purr,e of presiding ways and means for
tilling the quota' of (ho draft, ordered by the
President of the United States inDrees:2l:er laity
the following was adopted:

Ris6'red, That anFareutive Committee be ap-
ointed for the purpose of appointang Block

Committees fur cdleefing money, enlist:an men,
and generally for transacting all the busliem
teseary for the purpose. orharing Meta pineal in
the service of the United Siatee tq fill said quota
of the ward. '

Under Fuldresolution tho followinggentlemen
were appointed.

Captain T; SiorkdAle, Chairman:
Bees J. Thomas, EN. Treasurer.
S. N. Lightner, Esq., Secretary. '
William Omnibus, 'Esq.
Thomas Scandrett, Esq.
A. Leggelc, Esq.

Jestas lieu., Sec. pro tem.

ANYITVIISART.—Yestenthy, being the. 9th or
January, was the anniversary of the battle of
New Orleans, and as it oceurred,on ,liiunday, the
day Will be celebrated today hy.those who re-
member with National pride the event. rt wilt
not, however, be on generally observed as for-
merly, is the etent of the old battle at NeW'Or-
leans has sunk Into'inslgnitleance, in comnerison
with many others of a more ramdt occurrence.and of quite as much importikee. = ;

Accrnmvr.—On yesterday morning., n young
Ruin nstned Gallagher,' employed at the 'First
National Bank, had his arm broken near thg
wrist, by fulling, 'while 'walking on the side-
walk along Fourth street. The boned .were set
by Dr. Tindle. The young man has been nether
unfortunate, haring bad the same arm broken.
before.

.SUTINCIOPTIONS TO GOV': ItNNENT
will be awl by reference tothe published Hat,
that the subscriptions to the Government . luaus
at the Fourth 'National Bank have reached the
aggregate of nearly $1,000,000. Thereare .aev-
ral lams" subscriptlens In the list published to-

day.

Timsren.—Meneger liendemen has effected
au ergamancet with Mr. tirade, a man welt •
known to the Ito:areal world, and he will mike
his liraappearance this eveningin the character
of "hamlet." The play Is a good one, and.well
calculated tobring out the lovers of the drama.
Effects of illicit Trade with the Insur—-

rectionary Statei.--Letter of General
Canby. •

Major General Canby, ina letter on the sub-
ject of trade with the insurrectionary Statese
Faye: ifit is canted ou inthe manner and to
the extent claimed by the spedulature who now
contwd it, the ineviteble result, Lo his judgment,
will he to add strength and efficiency to the, re-
bel. armies eastand west of the Mississippi river,
equlefilent to an addition of 50,000 men, and
will stimulate Into active opposition to the me-
cessful prosecution of our • operations rat least
10,000 men within our Owe lines. The. cotton
speenlators to the Missiseippi Valley have a pros-
pective hope to have an additional 'lnterest Cm
every bale of cotton within the rebel Meas.
They know that expeditions within the enemy's.
countryare followed by the captuin' ofcotton or
Its destruction by therebels to &Ciente ifs flail-
ing into our-hands. Hence it Is to. their interest
to give information tothe rebels of every oatt-templated movement. lie has riot aeonan expe-
dition into the enemy's lines without finding
agents of this character in communicallmwith,
the rebels, giving' them information regarding
our movetnents, and nearly every clip-edition has
been Soiled to mineextent in' some of Ina objects
by informationso communicated. Ile has now
several speculators, captured In the enemy's
country, swatting trial for giving Informationto
the enemy, but the punishment of these' menla
no compensation for the evil they have moi-
stened, and will not!socure us from furtherMa-
natee from the same came:

The rebel armies cast and west of the Missis-
sippi river have been supported mainly during
the last twelve mouths by the unlawful Arad*
carried on upon thatriver. The city of New Or-
leans, elnce its occupation by iurforces, has con-
tributed more to the support !the rebel army.
more tothe purchase and eq Ipment of privp-
teem thatare preying upon oar commerce, and
more le maintain the credit of the ribelloveri-
ment in -Europe, than any other port - an
country, with the single exception of Wilming-
ton.

Gan. Canby makes this statement from (wi-
den:6e. He does not doubt that many ,orthe

...sons engaged is traffic cif theinsttriectlontucy
Stelaare loyal and honOmblemen,but he deer
know that many of the intermediate agents em-ployed are either rebels or ...unprincipled
men, -or actuated only.:by;: the Mattocks'
of gain. lie ,noW has papers; In—ealetfeii.:..:
to the contracts made by English -houses .In Mo-
bile for the exportation of 900,000 bales
Ofcotton by the way of New Orleans, thecondl-
"non of the sale requiring the payments' to
made in supplies, in gold, or in foreignexchange..
The net proms of three transactions are estima-
ted by the contractors themselves at $lO,OOO 000,
and It Is easy to see how much zeal wild 'be
evoked by Fonts of this magnitude. He cites
this as one of many Instances whichbale wine
underhis observation, am! toshow the Ch3T3e-
ter of the transactions In the Mississippi Palley
indicating the means by which our laws are
.evaded, and bow the amount doe the rebel Goy- -

alimentis converted Intoforeign exchange. A.numerous class follow in the track ofthe army,
traffic in its blood, and betray the cause for which.
It is fought, with all the baseness of Judas Isea
riot but without his remorse.

The letter, of which the above is an extract,
was to-day referred to the House Committee ma
Military Affairs, which has the entire subject
under consideration.

'Emancipation in Delaware.
Governor Cannon, in his annual messageto.

the Legislature of Delaware, again takes -strong
ground In favor of emardpation In that State, as

ho- did in his Inaugural address. Horepeats that
Delaware is connected with the free Staten by
geographical position and commercial neceesitnl
that the products of Delaware Una their markets-

,in the north, and that from thence come the ImP, -

grants who give luereaacel value to reai estate;
that the result of constant Intercourse with the
north Is gradually t4,1 assimilate the inatituthstri
ofDelaware to H of thefree States'uit has
already identified their interests; that slavery ha
Delaware, being merely nominal, Is worthleits tut.
an Clementof labor; that emanclpatieh In Itary-
`landhas surroundedDelaware with treason, la.;
slang the escape of slaves onall aides, as there
is nowno lawrequiring their•rendition. ,• •

In view of these facts, It might be ,presunial
that theLegislature' would eau the necessity of
taking some steps toretrieve the fortunes of the
'commonwealth by emancipating the alsvotoud.,
thereby Inviting free emigration: Bat cottstitte
ted as thatLegislature la, ofa majotity-Of"Dens•
oerats," weare ' Inclined to fur that the . •
cling dasperatelYto the forlornand bepricia ,

stitutlon while &Mired of it ren:taint '

Weak as elavery In •Delaware lice beenlbr ten •

years pact, yet free principles have mademachlees progress therelthan In 'Maryland; "Dflisouri,
Arkansas and Louisiana. • It Is helcion toas aa •

element of Democratic strength, andforno other t
reastio that we can percelve.—/Vill. 41f. Americas—

American and liritlM Narks.
-TheLoudon Shipping aaallf

to a good dealof uneasiness Inregard ta
grassot the Anierican'tsavy. It says • '

TheAmerican's kayo raised their nary tq thvGrof a first-rate perwer'rand this: one /kat alonerlahould make us look more eloaelt thau.Wento,\ouroast. Inst.sadofoorreets beligorenrkorre.,
It ',cleft that we are ally* siSaybchbtd
United States in tron.clads. • , . t.. .

Itconcludes Its observations es folio=::,, ..,." i.
, Loid Paget says that we have oow,- ballt.ikr:i
building,thirty armorplated ildps; but ttdulals.i.comparatively small fleet ne compared 40 what..:rthe Pederalsylll shortly have. Between the'con'- iflitting claims of the turret and Other priaelphs,,...
the numerical superlealty of our fleets should not

'-'
';

be lost sight0r... The Americana ace buildingsome largo :vessels., imeelally dcsigebi ~,,,,eurs,Li.,

the. buttleat gnus yet .invented, looking' to-this:lr
Steaming, sailing and s

,
',tublilty.of the ehmscazoli4Ittlinot to.their.impen ItyShot or bolts i of.:.‘t300,1100and. COO Ibto- tobe tired from lthe gala ..,iof this !Icel.. If the s ea of iron 'fun*" Can be-- 'ipenetrated' by abet from th'egenrof alroodfin,:.;

oblp, :tilt? we shall nave to .M-POrimeetallici. . .

. .
Tit*, macs:dial portion of test- aril:dispatch.' •ruldtesied. Ur. Curdwell,Britisligoloalei Aso—

Mary; to Loot, Xerek, on. Vie stibJectOf.Confe&;.;
eratiou;is in the follovriagwurdif (lierlfajes,;
ty's.Government hategiven to your dlijiatch; ,:

and-to theresoluticiii the Conference, their' •
Most deliberate -Consideration: They hate.rei•garded them is a whola, and no haring been
signed by those nhohavellareed tbetn,"to.estab=
llsh atompkte. and'..perfeet-, *idea of ther'•
*hole Loth one Government; as the circuit:mans: •
tee of th. acase,and a due consideration of:ettl6..
lag Infcresta would admit, They accept Alion2.,
i.hcrefore; as being, la the deliberate .jadgment.,,
of -theta best qualified to '4lecidp 'upon thesu
jectof the best framework of a measure •to bet

•

yhmed,by the Imperial Tarlbuaeut for attidattlitthatrecatdeelrable Moult.. •

Tun lig acco uiisOf the wounded Col
by;rddidned by our,co,uta areasfollows: "par
ball by .whipb he was gbunded bas Wien Cdtratt.,
ed. It hartogpassed around his andomcin sadr#40,1 iv bpiright thigh: - On Newlit.ear's Day
he was bring cone 111 asitagX,from'
"Salem towards ?tarragon pike. Bra persona
who saw him report him 25.1:pitting blood: sad:
the ladle!' that ho Minotllre appoars bo goner ;


